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Iho WaBhburn-CroBb- Milling com.Piny of Minnesota, which pleaded
KUllty at Omaha to soiling mlsbrand-e- d

flour and paid a fine of $50 andcosts, has nearly 3,000 sacks of flour
mi hand ,u Omuha which will havo tobe to conform with thoNebraska law. boforo it can ho dls-pose- d

of ,, dealers In tho state.Undor the law of Nebraska, flourmunu aclurerR must brand each Backwith the name of the makor and thopUco whore the floor Is milled
Minnesota company has mills at suv-ora- l

different places.

THE 8EM.-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEDRA8KA.

ADVA NCE AT VERDUN

PARIS REPORTS CAPTURE OF 7,500
GERMANS NORTH OF FORT

DOUAU ONT.

LOSS ADIMTTED BY BERLIN

General Nlvelle Delivers First Stroke
Against Kaiser's Forces Since His
Appointment to Supreme Command

Troops Advance In Waves!

Loudon, Dec. lS. Oeiierul Mlvulle.
Krunco's mnn of nctlon, Jins delivered
his first stroke ugnlnst the central
powers since liln uppolntment to su
preme coimnuii.l. Dlsputches from the

wnr office on Friday report nn
energetrc oironslve on the Verdun
front, with Impressive results. Uerlln
iHJiiiltfl Hint In the new ofTunslvo tho
French have gained adviintiiKC on
sides of the Itlvur Aleusc,

I'urls, Dec. 18, vlu London. French
troops In nn advance north of Douuu- -
mom unci hetwi-fi- i the Meiise unit
Wouvrc livers captured lnon- - tlitin ",-- ,
r00 prisoners and several heavy guns,
uceordlig to the French official

Ifisued hero on Friday, The .

advance wuh ovur a front of ten kilo-
meters and to a depth of three kilo-- 1

iiiuiers,
Uerlln, Doc. 18, by wireless. French

attacks delivered on the east bank of
the Mouse In the Verdun region result-
ed In a gain of ground for them toward
Louvremont and Hnrdaumont, the wnr
office announced on Friday In n mipnle- -
uiuntary stntemcnt. engagement
has not yet been concluded.

The official statement rends:
"On tho east bank of the Meuso

strong attacks bv tho Frcnnh tin va
been In progress, in which tho enemy
.ouiainnu advantage In tho direction
of Louvremont and Hnrdaumont. The
ugnting una not yet been terminated."

An enrllcr stntemcnt rends;
"Western front, nrmy group of the

.Gorman crown prince On the west
oanii or tho Mouse thd French tried
three times In vain to regain by at-
tacks tho trenches on lllll 801. south-ca- st

of Malnncourt, cuptured by us n
short time ago.

"East of tho river, after strong ar-
tillery preparations extending fnr Into
tho terrain behind the lines, they re-
peatedly launched attacks. Tho ad-van-

of tho storming waves failed on
Pepper Rldgo under our dcfenslvo fire.
The nttaclc on tho south slopes before
Fort Hnrdaumont was unable to be de-
veloped under our destructive fire."

GREECE GRANTS ALL DEMANDS

Athens Dispatch 8ayo Constantlne Will
withdraw Troops From

London. Dec. 18. Tho Greek mrom.
mcnt has accepted tho ultimatum pre-
sented by tho cntonto nin
dispatch from Athens to tho Central
Jvew8 agency.

Athens London).
ue.iiauus or tno entente present-
ed to tho Greek government wen Inthe nnturo of an am n,nob
troops nro to be withdrawn fmm 'rim...... imuy, nccoruing to tho demands, andnnlv n nitnin ....... t ...vv.,i uuiuuer qi Boituers nroto bo concentrated In Poloponnesus.
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BUZEU CAPTURED BY TEUTONS

Official Statement Says J,000 More
Have Been Taken In
Roumanla.

Itorlln Do. io r.ii.,1.1 .. ........ v. iiiimii Ainrsiiiii am
Mnckensen's army has captured the
B.cni rauway center of Duzeu, in
uuimeusiern iioumnnln, tho Germanwar olllco announced on B'rldny. Buzou. .Una niiAni . I a. tniniui eisiy mues northeast ofBucharest end Is considered one of! the
mum guiewnys to tbo Iloumanlnn pr6v-Inc- o

of Moldavlu. Throo railroads
uuuvurgu mere.

The capture of 4.000 nililltlm.ni n,.
prisoners by the Nintharmy is reported in tho official state

ment.

TORPEDO BOAT GRILSE SAFE

Canadian Craft. Believed Lost at SeaArrives at Northern Port Under '
Own Power.

Halifax, N. S., Dec 18. Tho Cann-ula- n
torpedo boat Grilse, formerly theAmerican yacht Winchester, which was

belloved to havo been lost with allhnnds off the const In tho storm Tues-day night, cumo Into the hnrbor atSholburuo, 100 miles southeast of hereundor Its own power. Six members ofits crew perlBhed In tho storm and a
number of others were Injured. T,
remainder, Including all the officers,
"um i.-ii- n ivu unie.

White Claims
Indlnnnpolls, Dec. 10. President

John P. White of tho United Mine
Workers stnted that unofflclnl returns
of tho Election hold Dccembor 12 Indi-
cate his over John II. Wal-
ker of Illinois.

Waco Women Start Boycott
Waco. Tex., Dec. 18. Boycotting

eggs, butter and turkeys, 300 Waco
women nt u mass meeting hero laid
plans for active nnd immediate steps
toward trying to obtain n reduction in
Driceo of the three article
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EXCLUSION BILL WINS

COMMITTEE AMENDMENT ADOPT-E- D

IN THE SENATE.

Geographical Areas Prescribed From
Which Immigrants Will Be Barred

Shuts Out Hindus.

Washington, Dec. 14. The senate
adopted tho committee amendment to
the Immigration bill which would bar
Hindus nnd certain other Asiatics
without mentioning them by nnme,
with an added provision stipulating
that nothing In the net shnll be con-
strued to repeal nny existing law,
treaty or ngreoment which serves to
prohibit or restrict Immigration.

This added stipulation, proposed by
Senator Phelan of California, Is de-
signed to replace the direct reference
to tho "gentleman's agree
...n...)t ...j.,. . ...
Mit-iii-

. wuh .inpan, wnicn was
stricken out of tho houso bill by tho
sennte committee at the request of the
stato uepnrtment.

amenument nre
scribes certain geographical ureas from
which Immigrants shnll n6t bo admit
ted Instead- - of naming races or nntlon
nlltlcs as wns done In the bill ns It
passed tho house.

During the debate Senator
. .unu 'Benntor I'liclan encaged In n

lively colloquy, the former Insisting
that it was needless to Insert In tho
bill nny reference to agreements be
cause they would not strengthen the
position or tho United States.

Senator Heed's amendment to nr.
chide African blncks from tho Tinir,i
States wns defeated by a vote of 32
to 37. When tho senate adjourned
mere wns pending another amend
ment by Senator Heed to exclude nil
persons who came to tho United
Stntes for temporary employment na
laborers, Intending to return to their
native innu.

46 HURT IN BOAT CRASH

Steamer Powhatan and Unidentified
vessel Collide In Chesa-

peake Bay.,

Norfolk, Vai, Dec. IB. The Mer
chnnt nnd Miners' steamer Powhntan,
oounu rrom Norrolk for Providence,
H. I., reported by wjreless on Wednes-
day that 40 of her passengers and
crow had been Injured when tho boat
was in collision with nn unidentified
vessel off Thlmblo shoals, Chesapeako
nay, nnu tnnt the ship had been
benched to prevent It from sinking.
Later wireless messages reported that
uio uiu Dominion liner Jamestown had
arrived and taken on board thn in.
Jured and nil tho Powhatan's passen
gers.

20 MINERS KILLED BY BLAST

Explosion Wrecks Shaft at Stone City,
Kan. Thirty-Nin- e Men Trapped

In Drifts.

Pittsburg, Kan., Dec. IB. Twentv
men lost their lives on Wednesday In
nn explosion which wrecked tho Iteedy
& Hynn coal mine nt Stono City. Mlno
olllclnls declnred 30 men wero trapped
In tho drift.

Cut Wires In Phone Strike.
Toledo, O.. Dec. 15. Iho Ohio Smt

Telephone compnny announced that
slnco tho strlko of Us. operntors nnd
linemen bejrau three wfceks ngo, 4,00fl
wires hnvo bftn HUt by rioters, render-
ing that number of telephones useless.

Mlscha Elman Hurt In Taxi.
Now York, Dec. 10. Mlscha Elman.

tin violinist, was injuied. nlthouch not
seriously, when n tnxlcah in which ho
was riding collided with a street car.
His scalp was cut In two places by
(lying glass.

Allies Lose Many Vessels.
Berlin, Dec. 10. Tho destruction nr

tho French cruiser Suffren brings tho
naval losses of tho allies up to 102
vessels slnco tho beginning of the war.
It was announced through tho Over-
seas News agency.

BRIAND WARNS FRANCE

PROPOSAL BY GERMANY.

Makes Address Session the
Chamber Opposes

Hasty Action.

Paris, Dec. 15. Premier Brland dur--

members the coufer--

less convention.

cstl
production tho

New Militiamen

Pershing Promoted.

S. DIVER WRECKED

TWENTY-SI- X 8AILORS RESCUED
FROM THE H-- 3 NEAR

BAY, CAL.

(30ES AGROUND IN DENSE FOG

Men Death Suffocation Before
Made Fast-Dis- abled

Engines Believed
Accident

Eurckn, Cnl., 10. the--
crew of the United States submnrlne
U-- 3, which had pounding th&
surf of since Thurs-
day, 20 men It,
were brought ashore

A after the remain-
ing 1 Including the two officers, were-rescue-

the sumo
a dense fog the struck n
pit 300 yards off shore, Just
the to Humboldt bay,

cruising the coast
Pugot Its way the Mare
Island navy yard Sun Frnnclsco
hay. accompanied tho D.

Cheyenne and submarines
n-- 1 nnd U-- Officers of the Cheyenne- -

said they believed that the
was by the the
becoming disabled.

All day swept
tho little craft beachward

steadier position, the men the
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